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Best Breakfast in Town

for Parties of 5 or more, a gratuity of 18% will be added.
No split checks or more than 3 credit cards per ticket.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
If you have allergies, please alert us as not all ingredients are listed.

OPEN DAILY 8am TO 3pm

MIMOSAS & BLOODY MARYS

EYE OPENERS
BLOODY MARY 14

MIMOSA 12

CHAMPAGNE 10

WHITE CLAW 6

Bottomless Champagne
Includes 2 Carafes of Juice (1PM to 3PM Daily) - 23

ice cold beer on draft
14 OZ - 8		

22 OZ - 12		

BOTTLES - 6

Modelo		
Stella Artois		
Kona Big Wave		

Ballast Point Sculpin IPA
Coors Light 		
Bud Light			

Budweiser
Corona Light
Stella Artois Solstice Lager

wines

				GLASS/BOTTLE					 GLASS/BOTTLE
Chardonnay
7/22			
Cabernet Sauvignon
Robert Mondavi						Robert Mondavi
Napa Valley							Napa Valley
Sauvignon Blanc		
10/33			
Kim Crawford						
New Zealand

COCKTAILS

MOSCOW MULE		
MARGARITAS		

12			
12			

Bottle of Champagne
Carafe of Juice		

MAI TAI		
COFFEE DRINKS

7/22

28		
3

14
11

Regular							Mexican
Skinny								Baileys
								Irish

COLD DRINKS
Free refills on soft drinks, lemonade, ice tea and iced coffee

JUICES

SOFT DRINKS OR LEMONADE				4.25			
REGULAR OR TROPICAL ICED TEA			
4.25			
Orange
ICED COFFEE						4.25			Grapefruit
MILK or Chocolate Milk				
6			
Apple		
FIJI WATER, 1 LITER					
8			
Cranberry
SAN PELLEGRINO SPARKLING WATER, 1 LITER
8 			
Tomato
RED BULL 							5			Pineapple
Bottle of Root Beer 					
5

HOT DRINKS
Free refills on coffee and tea

COFFEE OR HOT TEA					4.25
HOT CHOCOLATE						6

6
6
6
6
6
6

Home Fries

Seasoned Potatoes

cappy’s omelettes
made with three eggs

choice of one side: seasoned potatoes,
hash browns, home fries sprinkled with
parmesan cheese, refried beans, sliced tomatoes,
cottage cheese, or fruit
make your potatoes loaded - 3
add onions, cheese and bell peppers
choice of toast: white, wheat, rye,
sourdough, english muﬃn, squaw, bagel,
tortillas (corn or flour), or a biscuit & gravy

Chili Cheese Omelette - 15

chili con carne and cheddar cheese

Seafood Omelette - 20

choice of wild caught crab meat or shrimp, with
pico de gallo, onions, bell peppers, & jack cheese

Meat Lover’s Omelette - 17

bacon, sausage, ham, & American cheese

hash browns

Build Your Own Omelette - 17

choice of one meat: bacon, sausage, ham,
ground beef, shredded beef, soyrizo, grilled
chicken, pastrami or corned beef hash
additional meat - 4
choice of three fillings: bell peppers,
broccoli, carrots, guacamole, jalapeños, onions,
ortega chiles, pico de gallo, spinach, sour cream,
tomatoes, mushrooms or zucchini
additional veggies - 2
choice of one cheese: cheddar, Swiss, jack,
pepper jack, muenster, American or feta
each additional cheese - 2
add avocado - 2

CAPPY’S SKILLETS

made with three eggs, served on top of our
seasoned potatoes & your choice of toast

Vegetarian Skillet - 16

Denver Omelette - 16

ham, onions, bell peppers, & American cheese

California Omelette - 17

bacon, avocado, tomato, & cheddar cheese

scrambled eggs, avocado, broccoli,
bell peppers, onions, mushrooms, &
cheddar cheese

Ham or Sausage Skillet - 17

Egg White Omelette - 17

choice of ham or sausage, scrambled eggs,
mushrooms, bell peppers, onions, &
cheddar cheese

62nd Street Omelette - 15

Breakfast Burritos

egg whites, ortega chiles, avocado, green onions,
& feta cheese

made with three eggs

spinach, mushrooms, green onions, swiss
& feta cheese

Nova Lox Burrito - 19

FAJITA Omelette - 17

choice of: grilled chicken or shredded beef,
pico de gallo, onions, bell peppers, jack cheese,
guacamole, & sour cream
veggie
skil
le

t

smoked salmon, scrambled eggs, green onions,
avocado, Swiss cheese, hash browns, wrapped in a
flour tortilla, served with fresh salsa

Breakfast Burrito - 16

choice of one meat: bacon, sausage, grilled
chicken, ham, shredded beef, soyrizo or chorizo,
scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, hash browns,
wrapped in a flour tortilla, served with fresh salsa

Beach Burrito - 16

scrambled eggs, tomato, avocado, cheddar cheese,
wrapped in a flour tortilla, served with fresh salsa
& your choice of one side

cappy’s favorite menu items

Pacific coast highway benny

cappy’s BENNY BAR

CAPPY’S EGG SPECIALTIES

choice of one side: seasoned potatoes,
hash browns, home fries sprinkled with
parmesan cheese, refried beans, sliced
tomatoes, cottage cheese, or fruit

choice of one side: seasoned potatoes,
hash browns, home fries sprinkled with parmesan
cheese, refried beans, sliced tomatoes, cottage
cheese, or fruit

traditional Benny - 17

make your potatoes loaded - 3
add onions, cheese and bell peppers

made with three eggs

a toasted english muffin topped with poached
eggs, Canadian bacon, smothered with creamy
hollandaise sauce

Country Benny - 17

thick buttermilk biscuit topped with sausage
patties, poached eggs, smothered with our
white bacon gravy

Corned Beef Hash Benny - 17

a toasted thick sourdough bread topped with
our homemade corned beef hash, poached
eggs & smothered in hollandaise sauce

Seafood Benny - 20

a toasted english muffin topped with nova
lox or wild caught crab meat, poached eggs,
hollandaise sauce, sprinkled with capers,
green onions, served with a lemon wedge

pacific coast highway Benny - 18
toasted thick sourdough topped with
poached eggs, two crispy strips of bacon,
grilled tomatoes, avocado, smothered with
hollandaise sauce

made with three eggs

choice of toast: white, wheat, rye,
sourdough, english muﬃn, squaw, bagel, tortillas
(corn or flour), or a biscuit & gravy

Bacon & Eggs - 17
four slices of bacon

Turkey Bacon & Eggs - 17
four slices of turkey bacon

Sausage & Eggs - 16

two sausage links or two sausage patties

Corned Beef Hash & Eggs - 17

homemade with bell peppers, potatoes and onions

Ground Beef Steak & Eggs - 15
8 oz. hamburger patty

Country Fried Steak & Eggs - 16
5 oz. country fried steak

Ham Steak & Eggs - 19
16 oz. smoked ham steak

Breakfast Sandwich - 18
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eggs, bacon, two sausage patties, & cheddar
cheese on grilled sourdough bread
add avocado - 2

New York Steak & Eggs - 28
12 oz. angus choice

Old Fashion Prime Rib Steak - 20
4oz slice of prime rib, breaded & grilled,
topped with white bacon gravy

cappy’s favorite menu items

pancake combo

pancakes, waffles
& french toast

French Toast COMBO - 17

Cappy’s famous homemade fluffy pancakes
one - 6
two - 8
three - 10
add chocolate chips - 2
add bananas or blueberries - 3

Strawberry Banana Crepes - 15

Pancake Combo - 17

made with cream, topped with granola, fresh
berries, bananas & powdered sugar

Pancakes

three of our fluffy pancakes, two eggs, served
with two strips of bacon or two sausage links

Cinnamon Swirl French Toast - 12

two thick slices of french toast, two eggs any
style served with two strips of bacon or two
sausage links

two crepes stuﬀed with sweet cream cheese
filling topped with strawberry compote, fresh
bananas & whipped cream

Cappy’s Oatmeal - 15
cup - 10

two cinnamon rolls grilled french toast style

south of the border

Cinnamon Swirl French Toast
Combo - 17

Huevos Rancheros - 17

made with three eggs

two cinnamon rolls grilled french toast style,
two eggs, served with two strips of bacon or
two sausage links

fried eggs on top of a corn tortilla, cheese,
smothered in ranchero sauce, served with
beans, your choice of one side & toast

WaFFLe - 10

Machaca - 15

WaFFLe Combo - 14

Breakfast Quesadilla - 16

a delicious homemade waﬄe, topped with
powdered sugar
add fresh strawberries - 3

a waﬄe, two eggs any style, served with two
strips of bacon or two sausage links

French Toast - 13

two thick slices of french toast topped with
powdered sugar
add fresh strawberries - 3
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scrambled eggs with shredded beef, pico de
gallo, queso fresco, served with refried beans &
flour tortillas

scrambled eggs with jack & cheddar cheeses,
ortega chiles, tomatoes, & green onions
choice of one meat: bacon, sausage,
grilled chicken, ham, shredded beef, soyrizo or
chorizo, served with fresh salsa

Chilaquiles - 17

homemade tortilla chips, smothered in salsa,
topped with eggs, avocado, cheese, pico de
gallo & beans
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cappy’s favorite menu items

BYO BURGER

SANDWICHES, MELTS
AND BURGERS

BYO Burger - 15

served on a brioche bun, comes with lettuce,
tomato, onions & pickles

choice of one side: french fries, waﬄe
fries, sweet potato fries, onion rings, fruit,
coleslaw, potato salad, or cottage cheese
add a cup of soup - 4

Choice of patty: 1/2lb chuck &
ribeye blend patty, grilled chicken breast,
Impossible™ patty or turkey patty

Cappy’s Prime Rib Melt - 17

Choice of dressing: mayo, 1000 island,
BBQ, jalapeño ranch

thinly sliced prime rib & melted swiss cheese
on grilled sourdough, served with
au jus & creamy horseradish sauce

Classic Patty Melt - 16

with grilled onions & American cheese on
grilled rye

Cappy’s Club - 16

ADD CHOICE OF CHEESE: American, cheddar,
Swiss, jack, pepper jack, muenster - 1/each
TOPPiNGS: avocado, mushrooms, 1 onion ring,
ortega chiles, jalapeño - 2/each
ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS: bacon, grilled
pineapple, egg - 3/each

sliced turkey breast, crispy bacon, lettuce,
tomato & mayonnaise served on your choice
of bread

Hot Pastrami Sandwich - 16

pastrami, melted swiss cheese, dill pickles
& your choice of traditional yellow or spicy
mustard on a hoagie roll

Reuben Sandwich - 16

sliced corned beef, melted swiss cheese,
sauerkraut & 1000 island dressing on grilled
rye bread

y’s club
capp

Monte Cristo - 16

ham, turkey, mayonnaise & swiss cheese
on egg battered sourdough bread rolled
in crushed corn flakes & fried to crispy
perfection, served with raspberry jam

BLT - 15

crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, & mayonnaise,
served on your choice of bread

Bagel & Lox - 19

nova lox & cream cheese on a toasted bagel,
served open-faced with capers, sliced tomatoes,
sliced red onions, served with one side

cappy’s favorite menu items

fresh seafood tacos

mexican
specialties

Enchiladas Rancheros - 15

two cheese enchiladas topped with ranchero
sauce, guacamole, sour cream, served with
black or refried beans & rice
add grilled chicken or
Shredded beef - 4

Quesadilla - 16

includes sour cream and guacamole
choice of one meat: grilled chicken,
shredded beef, soyrizo or shrimp
choice of three fillings: avocado,
tomatoes, onion, mushrooms, ortega chiles,
or bell peppers
choice of one cheese: jack, cheddar,
pepper jack, muenster, Swiss, or American

Cappy’s Burrito - 16

choice of: grilled chicken or shredded
beef beans, onions, tomatoes, cheese topped
with ranchero sauce, sour cream, guacamole,
cheese, served with rice

Fajita Plate - 18

choice of one meat:
grilled chicken, steak, or shrimp
choice of: corn or flour tortillas, pico de
gallo, guacamole, sour cream, served with
black or refried beans, with cheese & rice
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SEAFOOD

Fresh seafood Tacos - 18

fresh fish of the day fillets, fresh pico de
gallo, cheese, cabbage, avocado, corn or flour
tortillas, served with rice, beans & a fresh
grilled lemon

SPICY Mexican Shrimp Cocktail - 17

ice cold prawns in Cappy’s homemade spicy
cocktail sauce with avocado, lime juice, onions,
cucumber, & jalapeños

Cappy’s Fish & Chips - 19

fresh fish of the day dipped in tempura batter,
fried, served with fresh tartar sauce & a grilled
lemon

Soups

soups are served in a cup or bowl
cup - 7
bowl - 14
Clam Chowder
Chicken Noodle
Tomato Basil Bisque
Chili
Soup of the Day

extras

Turkey bacon or thick sliced bacon (4) - 8
Sausage patties or links (3) - 6
Eggs (2) - 6
1/2 lb. Turkey burger or hamburger - 7
Corned beef hash - 11
16 oz. smoked ham steak - 14
Biscuits (2) & Gravy - 6
Blueberry Muffin - 5
Bagel & Cream Cheese - 5
Peanut Butter - 2
Onion Ring Tower - 8
Sliced Watermelon - 9
Fresh Mixed Fruit or fresh berries - 9
Chips and homemade Salsa - 3

cappy’s favorite menu items

surfside wedge

Salads

DESSERTs

choice of ground beef, grilled chicken,
shredded beef or soyrizo with pico de gallo,
cheddar & jack cheeses, iceberg lettuce, refried
beans, guacamole, & sour cream served in a
giant tortilla shell

Blackout Double Dark
Chocolate Cake - 8

Taco Salad - 16

Surfside Wedge - 14

Italian Vanilla Gelato - 6

chocolate cake layered with blackout
darkside chocolate
add Gelato - 3

Chocolate Peanut Butter Cake - 9

large, crisp iceberg wedge, bacon, tomatoes,
red onions, blue cheese crumbles, drizzled with
bleu cheese dressing
add Grilled Chicken - 6

peanut butter mousse piled high on top of a
chocolate brownie base
add VANILLA Gelato - 3

Cobb Salad - 15

Cheesecake - 8

mixed greens, sliced turkey, bacon, green
onions, hard boiled eggs, avocado, tomatoes, &
bleu cheese crumbles
add Grilled Chicken - 6

House Salad - 8

mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, black
olives, and a blend of jack and cheddar cheeses,
served with your choice of dressing
add Grilled Chicken - 6

ask your server about today’s flavors

root beer float - 9

root beer soda with a scoop of Italian vanilla
gelato on top

Cappy’s SWAG
Blue or White Coffee Mugs - 15
Homemade Bloody Mary Mix - 1 Liter - 10
Women’s Tank Tops - 20
Women’s T-shirts - 20
Men’s T-shirts - 20
Men’s Polo shirts - 40
Hats and Visors - 25
Women’s Long Sleeve Shirts - 25
Women’s Navy Crew Neck Sweatshirts - 45
Grey or Blue Jackets - 45

cappy’s favorite menu items

www.cappyscafe.com |

@cappyscafe

